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Vol, 1, No, 2, Thursday, September 6, 1973 
SECOND DAY'S SESSION CONVENES 
AT 7:30 P,M, 
'I' he Chairman : 'l' hs chairm an understand s 
th ere n.re at leas t three delega tes elect who have 
not us ynt been sworn. 'I'hey will please step 
forward in f ront of t he rostr um. ~1 1' . Mall nou, 
are you here '? 
1\11'. O'D onnell : We have two delegates that 
are here and ha ve not 'been S\\'01'n at the last 
meeting. They hav e bee n sw or n bef ore notary 
publi c, Chr is Del 'es to, before the convent ion­
Donald Large a nd Alan Gelf uso. 
The Chairman : 'I'h e chair man is going to call 
as the first order of business the r eading of the 
roll , but I sh ou ld li ke to advise you tha t. not­
wi th sta udi n g diligent efforts to the contra ry, we 
have been unable as of this mom ent to obt ai n a 
permanent reading clerk or recording clerk who 
has experience in those fields. 
So, for the purposes of th is evening, th e Chair 
will as k the secr etary of the conventi on, Patrick 
Conley, to act as r ead ing clerk at the moment in 
r eading the roll. 
Mr. Secreta ry, please. 
MI' . Conley : Th ere were several delegates here 
waiting to receive the oat h. 'I'hey are De mocr a ti c 
Steven K enny of West W arwick - should the 
oath be admin istered? 
The Chairman : Yes, is t here anything othe r ? 
111 1', Conley: E dward Costello of Wo onsocket, 
Hober t Salva tore of P r ovidence, S teven K enny 
of " ' est " '[H'Wiek. The delegates can be sworn 
by }Ia r t in }Ialinou, 
( Delegates SWQI!'ll . ) 
'I'he Chairma n : Thank you, "7111'. Mnl inou. 'I'he 
chair wi ll welcome the newly swor n delegates 
sworn by ,the Associa te .I us l.ices. Xow we are 
in order . 
( Off the r ecord. ) 
MI'. Conley : 'r hcrc a re Dl present a nd 9 absent. 
The Chairman : 'l'hs convention will re cogni ze 
there is a quorum present. Up t o the ti me this 
convention was called to order by His I<; ,'cellency 
the Governor, t here was no color OJ' type a u thor­
ized to invite the members of the clergy to open 
ou r' session wit h t he requ est for divine in sp ira ­
tion. 
H owever , I pr esum ptuously assumed t he r ight 
to do that for th e people, a m] ask p: lli<1 ance for 
yon hereafter . I wou ld like to as k you to m-ise 
an d ask for H is divine blessing on om' behalf 
by the Rever end ~[I' . Stonc, Past or , 'l'he Un ited 
Baptist Church (-John Clarke Mcmorial ) :xew­
port. 
(I nvocation by R evere nd Stoiie. ) 
The Chairrna n : 'I' Iie recor d will reflect the 
a pprecia tion of the de legates as to Reverend 
S tone for the serv ices he ren dered. I think I 
should adv ise you ,because it i s a note wor thy 
deed t hat th e Re ver end } !T'. Stonc is P astor of 
the "United Bapt ist (J ohn Cla rke Mernor ial ) 
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f ounded by John Cla rke, the first named gr an tee 
in th e St . Cha.r les Cha r tcr . 
It is significan t in deed on this occasion of t he 
Cons titu tional Conven tion we shou ld have a sue­
cesser of this r ega rd here with us on this occa­
sion . 'I' ha nk you very much. 
The chair 'wishes to make anothe r announce­
meri t. If you wi sh to go to the fl oor , take one of 
the por table mik es ; th ere are six workable mikes 
on the f1 0 01'. You will a dd res:' t he cha ir through 
one of t hose microphones. T his w il l serv e a dual 
purpose, everyone wi ll be ahle to hear cl early 
t he name of the del egates, and what he or sh e 
has to say. MOl'e important, t hese m icrophones 
are gea red t o st enoty pe tapes, wh ich MI'. Murray 
is ope ra t i ng' at t h is t ime. 
It will coustitute a correct and absolute, total 
re cord of wh at transpir es. Now, I understand 
that del ega te K enny addr esses the floor , for what 
I' nrpose '! 
~h. Kenny : At this tim e I would like to 
p resent a motion to t hank Harry V. "McKenna 
of th e Providence J ournul tor t he use of his tapes 
for our .Io ur na l. Tha nk you, Mr . Chan-man . 
~Ir. McKenna : I second the motion . 
The Chairman :Yoll have the motion n nd 
seconded, as many in favor say, "A.ve · ~ , opposed, 
"No." 
Mr. Malinou : Xo. 
The Chairman : 'r he "Aye's " appear to have it, 
the "Aye's" do have it so voted. 
(So voted in r eference to :\11'. MeKenna of the 
.Iournal. ) 
'I'he Chai rman : I ca nuot tell you how much 
we a re indebted to Mr. McKellllll for the ta pes 
in hel pi ng to pl'epa l'e t he J OU1'nn1. 'I'hev weren't 
all that we had. 'The Se creta ry, P a t Conley, a nd 
se vera l of th e gi r ls hel ped out takin g notes and 
E lliot t Andr ewsand his staff worked un til mid­
night Inst ni ght to see t his .Iou.r nal was put to­
get her cor re ctlv, a nd that it was pr-inted and 
ready for to n ight. 
T want to apolog.ize for wha t errors you may 
fin d or cor-rec tions you th ink should be made. 
Someone ha s to assume th e responsibility for any 
shortcomings , and I think the burden shou ld fa ll 
on me. 
You know as well as I do that the act of the 
Gene r a l As sembly submit ti ng the qu estion of the 
convention to t he peop le did not set up a u tho rity 
in a nyone to take step s p rior to t he organiza ti on 
of Ole convention. So there wasn' t a nyone who 
re a ll y had the l'ight to stac t makdng ps-eparu­
tions. It puts us ill a ..a t her di fficu l t p osition 
on Tuesday - a nd .tha t "we" of course mea ns all 
of us as delegates, but with t he help of these 
people we have got out the .I our nnl, a nd I be­
li eve from my recollections, wh ich I admit a re 
becoming recently flawed, that they are p r et ty 
basically sound, 
Have the delegates had a suffici en t: oppor t unity 
to r ead the -Iour na l ? D o you want a short recess 
to read th e .Iou rna l ? Very well, we w ill take a 
five minute recess to read the .Iour nal . 
(Short Recess. ) 
The Cha irma n : T he con vention w ill come t o 
order. He was thou ghtful. H ecul l ed to my a t ­
tention that I omitted, that the presi d in g officer s 
of th ese r humbers further omit te d , and t hat is t o 
not e th a t t here being no objection the f'ollowi ng 
words of the Rever end )I1'. S tone will be p r in ted 
in th e -Iou rnnI of t hese p roceedings. There being 
no objection, so or der ed . 
(The fo ll owing openi ng prayer is in ser t ed i) 
Rev. S tone : E ternal God , God of our fathers , 
we off er our gr a ti t ude fo r t he civil a nd reli gi ons 
Hber!"y whi ch we of the S tate of Rhod e Islan d 
and P r ovidence P lan tu tions have so long been 
permitted to en joy. 
At t he op ening of t his Constitu tional Conven­
tion we ask yo ur blessin g upon ou r en deavors : 
g'r an t us wisdom tha i we may make each decision 
intell igentl y ; g ive to u s a desi re for justice fo r 
a ll ci t izens ; move us wi th a conc er n for the dig­
n ity of ea ch person ; make us eager to ma inta in 
the highes t val ues of ou r heri tage . 
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Send you r blessing upon u s, 0 God, tha t by 
the wor-k we do her e the civil and r eligious lib­
ert y whi ch we have so long enjoyed will be can­
t in ned and transm itted t o suc ceeding gener a­
ti on s . Amen . 
The Chair rnan : Th e cha ir wan ts to inform you 
that th ere are sever al typograp hical errors of 
wh ich th e senetary is awar e i n th e li gh t of 
severa l of the members, and we're going to ask 
h im to call them off, let yo u know th ey a r e bein g 
corrected now, a nd the delega t es ha ve the b ur ­
den of ca lli ng the chnir 'R att ention to that or 
Se cr et ary Conley if yon let us know after. 
Mr. Conley : The P age 8, second colum n, two­
thirds of the way down, r ef ers to ele cti on for 
secreta ry of the con ven t ion. It should be 1Ial'Y 
X . K ilmar x, "I" for Independen t , not "It" for 
Republican. 
On t he r ost er of t ile delegates Dist r ict Number 
:.! :3 , Geo rge Ogle:' , af 'tor hi s n ame ther e should be 
a " D" in p a ren th es es for Democrat, a nd the ad­
d r ess should now be 7:!1 N or th Qu id nesse t Road. 
On P age 7, second. column , D is t r lct 26, Tames 
J. F eder ico , no " H" after the ';F." It's been 
repea tedly misspelled on al l the litera ture of t he 
conv ention so it' s Feder ico and not F reder ico. 
D is t ric t X u rnher ItS, the fir s t column on P age 
9, Michael :Hill cl" s r esidence is 'I'l'imble ROlllI 
and not Tremble Road. 
The Cha i rman : 'I' he chai r r ecognizes the del e­
ga te, Sena to r R obe r t. MeK enna . 
~ L r . ) [cKellna : Mr . Cha ir man, I would like to 
move a cor r ecti on On Page 1 of the .I ou rnal on 
the third fnll parag raph af ter t he words " ( Dis­
cuss ion fr om floor . }' I move to inse rt t he fo l­
lowin g : " j)j I '. Conley : I move to cond uct the 
elec t ion for the Chairman of t he conven ti on . 
su ch e lec tion to be condu c-ted by ope n division 
vote. 111'. .H cK enn a seconds t his motion ." 
The Chair man : 'I'ha t 's a m otion '? 
111'. McK enna : Yes, xr.. Ch airman. 
The Chairman : Yon so move. 
:'Ih . Hine,.: : Hecond that motion. 
'I'h e Chairman : A re th ere an y r ema rks all the 
motion '? 
YIl'. O'D onnell : I believe that was a correc­
t ion, ,)11'. Xl cK enna ? 
)11'. :\I t:Kenna: Yes it wa s. 
:\11'. O'Donnell : I don ' t think we have to move 
on it. ;J ust cor r ect th e J ou rnal. 
T he Cha irma n : I asked if it was a moti on. 
TIC' sa id that it was. 
:\1 1'. O' Donnell : I s tund corrected. 
Th e Chairman : Are th ere any ot her r emarks 
:\h. Sunu ner : JIay I make another cor rect ion 
on Page 0, the last na me, Barbar-a Summ er . 
The Chair ma n : '-; u ~ t a moment, p lease. '1'he 
chai r has 'bef ore it delega te McKenna 's mot ion 
that t he (·ha i!' be d irec t ed to incl ude the ma teri a l 
tha t he r ead, and tha t motion was s econded , and 
it awai ts <1 'I' a te before we attend anything else. 
Are )'01 ] re ady for a vote on delegute McKennn's 
mot ion ? As man y as are in fa vor wi l'l say , "Aye ." 
Opposed , "No ." Th e ay es do have i t. 
(Voted : 'i'ha t the above insertion be in cl uded.j 
The ; 'ha i i-man : The cha ir 'recognizes Secre­
tary Conley. 
:\!l'. Conley : P age 4, first column, a t the top, 
Ill) ' servi ng as tempor a ry chairman , i t should be 
correct ed as follows : "Cha irman Powers : I here­
by reqnest :\11'. Co nl ey to sen e as t empor ar y 
"en'e ta l'y of this conven tio n pending the elec ­
hall of a .per rnanen t sec re ta ry ." 
Correct t he fir s t paragraph on -Page 3 t o r ead 
a s Iollows : "Chai n na n Powers : The immed ia te 
or de r of bu siness is for me to t ell you how 
deeply I a ppr ecia t e yo ur vo te of con fidence a nd 
the resu lting privil ege of 'Presiding over this 
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convr-n l ion. It u t ex tended ex t empora neous r e­
ll IrII ' k :" even I hough ma de by way of uckuow l­
r dgi ng a pp r cc in tio n hn ve a way of sou nd in g l ike 
:1 kevnote speech , which us we a ll know some­
ti mes 1(' :1 H~ lJ11leli to be desi red." 
( 'Ol'!'i'd the third V:ll'a g J"flph :1:0; follows : ".To, 
:'l' ph H. 0' Donnell. .J1'. served t he peo ple of t hi s 
s ta te a s Lieu tenn n t Governor . .. ~, I ns te ad of 
,J oe o~ D cnnel J, .r.. 
( 'eIl ' I' cd t he fo u r th pa rugrn ph as fo ll ows : 
" T illiS, I as ..sume t he of/ic'e yo u huve en trusted to 
IlH~ \\" i th a keen awu i-eness t ha t my friend ly 
ad ve rs nry wou ld have u nq ues t ion ably se r ved 
vo u wi th d ist.inct.ion, a url t his nwur encss will be 
:1 '''p il l' to niv s(ln ing yon wi th competence a nd 
j illp11I' t ia li ty." 
'I' ur- Chuu -mun : 'I'he cha ir l'c'cogn iJws the del e­
g-at r, IJa I'1J[ll'H S u nnne r . 
~l S . S unmie r : I ha ve a co r rec t ion on P age u. 
J:a; Il:n'a Snlll l11c l', Ropr esc nt a l ive From Di s tric t 
X \l IIl !lCI' :L unrl would ,YOU plea se change it t o 
"l" l ustend of " lC' 
T he (' hai rmn n : Anyth ing else'? 
•.1 ,.; . F ur tu do : I would like to note t ha t 1 sec­
on.k-d t lie mo t ion to nomina te -Iudge P owers 
for Chn ii-inn n of the conven t ion , 
:'f l' . (' (111 1c ~': The sense of the co rrect ion i s t ha t 
) f:1l'y K ru h lec n Fm-tndo socorul ed t he moti on to 
n omi nate .I udge r OWe l'S f or Chnirman of t he 
COli ven Ii Oil , is l ita t corr ect ~ 
.\b. F u I't ado : y{~s . 
Th e Chnhmn n : Y es? The chair recognizes 
d(> lega Ie Gel fu so. 
)f l' . ( Ielf'uso : On Page 6 of D is t r ic t 15 t he 
c()J'r'p('1 i'i pell i llg is G-E -L-F -U-S-O. 
The C'hai l'llla n : ])0 we hav e an of t he co nec, 
t ions ? 
~1 I' , O'H a l'e : ) LI'. Chair'ma n '! 
T he Chair ma n : les ~ 
)11', O'H are : Delega te O'Ha re, District 37. 
huvr- a ror -rect .i on 0 11 Pa ge 2, Column 2, with 
Uw se condi ng of .Tucl f!c Powers as Chairumn of 
t h is con ven tiou. I sec onded the Cha irm an , Joh n 
(),H a l'e. 
T he Cha it-run n : 'I' he chnii- recognizes delega te 
Cnvanagh, 
)1 I '. Cu va nagh : ~lt ·. Chninnnn, d elegate Cavu­
1I : ,!.~· h. Oil Page 2. t he cud of the flr s t paragraph 
\d l(~I 'C i t states, "Will all those who are i n fa vor 
of th e .u ucnd uren t to t he proposed mot ion please 
i-iso." 1 t hink the vote should he rCCOJ'(]ed a s 
.\.1 yes, ·lS no. 
F UJ' l heJ". d i l·cc·t1y aftpl' tha t, d eleg a te Part ­
l" j <l ~e move d to a mend tha t the vote o f the Chair, 
ma n lie bv a muj ori t.y of all delega te:o; elected. 
n{' l q~Hre Tu vl or th en made a motion t o lay t hat 
0 11 t he tab le, a nd t ha t m ot ion carried ;)2 to 40. 
F ll l't lt e l ' 011 o n P age :3 , th e first C0111l11U, it woul d 
lie i ll l Lw second pa r'a g !';Lph , halfway dOWII , where 
i t savs, " T he vote is ;');j for -Ius t ice Powers and 
:; ~ fO I' .1[1'. O' Donnel l ." I believe Hie vote C0 1'­
rcctl v wa s 5:? \'oU'S fOJ ' -I ust ice Powers and 39 
vot es for :.'Ill'. O'Donnell. 
F ll l ' j hCl'JlJ OJ 'e , on P uge 4 I bel ieve t here sho111<1 
hr a nother correcti on . 'I'his is wh er e Mr . Tay­
101" 1I10w',1 to t a llIf', 1'01' j he second Iime on t lia t 
pa gf', a nd it i-cads : " ~ r1' . Taylor's mot ion to tah1e 
is :1l ](~ lJ te( l hy a d ivision vot e '18-·14." I be lieve 
!l l(l co r-rect vote \\' n.~ ,in to 41, a nd ill r ther at t h e 
bottom of rhat co lumn, the uext-to-t he -las t com­
plete sen tence i~ t ha t , "The rules arc adopted by 
a voice vote wl t hou t obj ecti on ." I bel ieve ther e 
was cons ideruhIe objec tio n I'aised . 'I'ha nk yon. 
The' Chah-ma n : Arc t here f u r t her amend­
menl s? 
11",', )Il'Ini,\'l'e : .Jer ry ~rdut.r re, Dis t r ict 25. 
)1,\- !tome t own i~ .Ta nH's! o,vII a nd not .Tohnston . 
Tll e Chai r ma n : les'? 
~ Il ', O'Donnell: "Stephen" on Pag-e 7 on Dis­
t. r id :?!.l , S,T-E-Y·E-X. 
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T he Chn irman : xu. ) [a li nou'! 
~rl', ~ r. l in ou : .[arlill ) l a li non , D is t r- ict 1. I 
" -011 11 l ike a ll add i ti on on Paze 1 of t h _ -Iournal 
nL t he point where t hc Governo r udmin ister ed 
th e oath 01' office, I w ould h ope t hat t he words of 
t Iw ont It cou ld 1)(' i nse rt od . uurl following t hat 
the notu ti on , "a chrn-u s of : I Y('S , ~' 
T he oa t h had been l'ep rtet.l ill t he Providence 
-Iou r nul of y{;f.;tp)'day a ccu r a tely and cou ld he 
I:ll.en Ir-on: ther(', 
The Ohuir mun : Thnt was a ll overs urlrt , 
(T he foll ow ing oath of office is included as 
pu i-L of I ]le -Iuurnal :) 
•.I , (d cl ogu tc ) , h~' , tree ,"ole of th e electors of 
I he ~In l e of Rhode b lan d and P rovidence Plan­
rfiti Olls elected as (k lc'g:lI!' to th e cons titu tiona l 
cnnvr -ut ion, do solemn ly swea r lo be true and 
In i t h f'nl unto th is ,:ra tp nnd t o s uppor t the Con­
st itu tion of t he U nited S ta tes a nd to faithfully 
and i mpa r t ially rli.,;l'1uu ge al l the duties of th e 
nf orc >:aitl offi ce to t he hest of Ill y abilities accord­
in g' to la w, so help me God." 
The Cha irma n : , \1'(' there l lll~' further sug­
g('s l i o n~ '? );' o t h ill~ fu rtlier ? Are there a ny on­
ieetious to lin." of ti le offr-re d correc tions? A t 
thi s pain t then 1 t hi n k we enn de te r mine tha t 
1Jw 0 1'1[( ' 1' of bus iness if; adop tion of the ma ter ia l 
for 'J' lI e '_' II :l ~' , t he I th of ~ ('ptem l)Cl " Do I h a ve 
a III oti 011 '! 
,H )', T ny [01' : [ so m OH ' . 
~I J ' . ~IcKpnna : fil' cond ell. 
'I'h« Cha irman : . \ s nia nv n." a re ill fuvo r say, 
'; .\ ."('." Oppos ed, " , '-0 ," T he a yes (10 ha 'e it. 
T he J a il I'lla [ h ; a pproved . 
(Yot ed : Tha t the .TolIl'llal of '.ru e~cl a .\' ~ Sep­
tem be l' 4 ~ 1 !ri :~, be a p pl'on~d , ) 
T he Chai J'man : T hc nex t. OJ'eier of lm sin ei'is i s 
tl H ~ I'p)lort- of th(' R II I ('~ (; oJnlll i ttee. P, 'oposcr] 
nil e,... to [ ll' atloptf'd ha 'c h('{'11 prinl ell , a nd there 
a l'e ('op il's ill fr ont O[ yOll , It. has ber n t he Ion,; 
I' .p eii enr-e of the cha ir thn r while many I' ople 
,1J'(' nh le to ussim i l» te what they hea l', other s 
IU1 'C dim ·, t1 I I ~' . nnd :11'e milch 1I1 0r e at home r end­
ing ma tcria l th e, ' wis h to pr-esent, a nd unques­
l i onal ,l y th el't' a 1' (, le legu tes hci-e who want an 
op por tn l i t y no t to l is t en to the proposed rules 
!,(~:Id lm l to r ea d th em for th emse l ves , and so t he 
cha ir will ca ll II 11, If-hom recess to g ive the d ele­
p:a tci'i, cueh delega te an oppor tu ni ty to read t he 
p ro posed ru les in the ru le of re ad ing by t he 
scerelnry. .\Hel' yon have re ad them fo r :" 0 111'­
, c' II', it's the rul e or t he convention tha t they wi ll 
IJ-l' i'ead any way , und we will d o tha t , We will 
be in recess for a half-h om. 
Till' Chui rmun : ThE' r-onven rion will pl ease 
come to rd er , T) 1Il'11l" th e re cess J Ica rnerl thn t 
I :- nru lrl 1I :I\'e J{'C' I) payin f(' closer a tten tion t o t he 
.I nu r unl m vsel f. )[y rema r ks a cce pt ing th is 
ollie e W (' ],I' l'c:1(1 I !lIe,:l no the re nrc sever: 1 more 
o r l ess tvpouraph ica l erro rs. If th ere is no 
obj ect ion, 1 \\'OH ld I il« - to cor rect them for the 
per-ma ne nt .I rnnnal . Are t he re ob ject ions ? 
)1 1'. Conley: Two in d ivid uals have come in 
since the enll ing of the r oll. 1 wou ld li ke (0 an­
Bounce them i ll n t te nda nce, ) 1. Christ ine Byrnes, 
a nd \\' ill inm T, ~Jn l 'p h y of P r ovidence. 
[s th ere an yone else who was n ot here for the 
elllli ng of Ihe r oll who has :-;illce m-rived ? 
T he Cha l r nun : Recor. l t hem ns p resen t , T he 
Ol'd r ]' of bus iness is the r eport of the R u les Com­
mi u e e, n nd the Cha ir recognizes th e Chai rmnn 
of fh n t counui t tee, de l ega te L eo 'P, Connors of 
Providenc e. 
~J l', COIl 110 1',<; : T he 1'111e:5 Commi ttee me t u n til 
I\\'() c 'r-lock th is mor ni ng a n r th e r u les were put 
top:pth er in a on e-il u v ruara t hon. The p roposed 
r ules a r c here h,'· l h(' majority vo te of that com ­
mi tte' t' , T JH',\' a rc to 'b-e l)l' csen te d to t he COlwen, 
t ioll ill wh aLe\' f~1' nl:lnJl('l' it ,,'nn b> to proceed, 
hn t I ha \ ' C remHJ 'k~ I \'011111 1ike t o m ake , 
'l' hp,,1' J uk' :lJ '{' o!(''' ignpd to further t he hUi'i i­
ll (' , 'S 0 1' t he l'copl(' in t hl' il' C OIJ\'(~ nfion , One of 
th l' ::-;nlicnt l' ( 'a ,:OllS w hy the last cOll ven tion 
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fail ed is t hat it was distinguished in higher- or 
lower de gree by political i nfighting. T he two 
party sys tem is a n integral part of' th e po litical 
sp ectrum, and each party has posi t ions with 
ref'erence to the issu es of the conven tion, which 
po sitions a I'e en ti tl ed to seri ous con sid eration. 
T he ultimate p ower however, r esid es in t he 
people . OUY' principal objective in t hese rules is 
to get on with the bu siness of the peop le. No 
onc in thi s conven tio n wants to be a par t icipant 
in an abor tiv e conven tion. '1'0 tha t end th ese 
r ul es a r e desi gn ed for si mplicity a nd ease o f 
understandi ng. Th ey are designed to move pro­
posals with di sp atch to discuss ion, and of merit 
to passage, 
Th e Ru les Committee me t with t he monumen­
tal task of p r ovid ing ru les in one day. Al1 mern­
hers at t ended and t he work continued u n til 
:2 :00 a .m. in the mor ni ng. '''he hea r ings were fa ir 
and t he in tegri ty of a ll viewpoint s were respect­
ed wi th f ree discussion. The work proceeded in 
an ordarlv manner, the merit of a suggestion 
ra thei- than its origi n was taken in t o considera­
t ion. 
As the fir st work of the convention, we hope 
th ese rul es set th e tone ond sp iri t of the con­
yen tion. 
Special prai re is justly to be made to 'r ed Me­
Laughl in , our secreta r y, who typed the drafts un­
til 4 in the nici-n ing. I believe he is of t he Re­
publ ica n per suasion , if anyone finds that im­
portan t. 
Sound work, full attendance and a r egard for 
al l viewpoints, we hope, wi ll be t he hallmark of 
th:s convention. Anythi ng less will demean 
oursel ves and t he confidence of the public . 
T he Cha irman : 'I'he chairman of the commit­
tee lias moved adoption or th e rul es as s ubmi t­
h '(1 : is t here a sec ond ? 
.:\ lr. ) [d ( enna : Robert .J. MC'K en na of New­
port. Seconded. 
'I'lie Cha irman : D elega te McKenna seconds 
t he mo ti on. 
I t ha s been brought to my attention that there 
is soiue mi sunderstand ing, a nd J am going to 
can a re cess until !J :15. 
~Js . Bakel' : Ann R. Baker , Se cond Sena tor ia l 
D ist r ict. On many or your COllies t here is a n 
omission in th e t ~'p ing On Pa ge 4. 
T he Cha irman : I s this on the rules? 
} [s. B akel' : Th e report was intended to i n­
clude . .. 
The Chairman : \\'ould you please hold that 
un ti l you come back '! 
Ms. Baker : It is 'an omiss ion on the Commi t ­
te e of E lection s and t he Committee on t he Gr a nd 
,JU 1',\ ', You r H onor , nn rl we want t he delega tes 
to know th at. should be i ll t he ir copi es . 
It is a typographi ca l omiss ion. 
) [ 1'. Conley : B etween the fifth a nd sixth lines 
on the bottom of Page '1, two committees, the 
Committee on Election s and the Committee on 
the Gr a nd JUl'." shou ld be on that line that have 
been omitted . W hen yon a r e considering them , 
consider them wi th those because th ey a rc in this 
particular official copy , 
'l' he Chai rma n : Meanwhile, the convention 
s ta nds recessed . 
The Cha irma n : The me eti ng wi Il be i n order . 
Secr-eta ry Conley? 
MI'. Conley : Hober t Paci is in attendance. 
( ~Ir . P ad is recor ded as being present at this 
time. ) 
The Chai rman : Ju st p r ior to t he lust recess 
wa s the motion by the Chairman of t he R ules 
Commi ttee, seconded by delegate .' fcR enna t ha t 
the r ep ort of the Rules Committee be adopted . 
[ know you don't want to take up more time 
than is necessa ry ; hu t it will be necessa ry, un­
ques t ionably, to take up time to th e ex ten t t ha t ~ 
a reasonable amoun t of discussi on and debate is 
had on these r ules. I am going to ask the Ohai r­
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ma n of the R ules Committee i f he wi shes to be 
heard in support of them, 01' if he wishes some 
sho rt time to be extended to another delegate 
for that pu rpose ? 
Mr. Connors : x o, I do not . I have intro duce d 
the rules, and I move their 'Passage. I wa nt to 
state 1 th i nk they are fai r rules, fa irly arrived 
at, and I thi nk the ' could be well recommended 
to t his convention . 
:Mr . Ca va nugh : Delega te Cavanagh fr om Dis­
trict 24. 
The Chairman : Y e~? 
:J11'. en vanagh : As I under-stand t he re is a 
motion a nd 11 second 0 11 t he floor, is it appro p r i. 
ate now to bring a motio n to amend a mo tion to 
amen d some of t he proposed r ules before it is 
voted upon by th is conve ntion? 
The Chairrnan : The motion consists of multi­
ple provisi on s '? 
)[1'. Cava nagh : Yes. 
The Chui rmu n : Th e cha ir will rule that the 
de lega tes will be in or der to move amendment 
for specific items. 
:Jl t·. ltvtl nagh: ] It t hat event, I so move, and 
start , if I mav. I refer ,t o R ule ::Ib on page on e 
of the p roposed rules, and I wou ld move to amend 
th a t .t o read fu'orn its present form, t o read: 
"The five genera l office rs of t he convention 
sha ll co nstitu te t he Commit tee on Administra­
tion, together with five delegates elected by t he 
conven tion ." 
-;\ft', Ma linou : I se cond the motio n. 
~J r . McKenna : Delegate McKenna from ....; ew­
por t . 
The Cha irma n : )f l'. ) I cKenna? 
:Jf,' . McKennn : I move to lay the amendment 
on t he table. 
)[1'. apaldi (Xor th P r ovidcnce ) : Heconu the 
motion . 
~1r. B rosco : .' econd the motion. 
The "ha ir Illan : .Motion has bee n moved to be 
amen ded bv nddiug five mo re. Tha t mo ti on is 
succeeded by a moti on to t a ble which has been 
seconded. T he chair recogni zes t he delega te, 
Edward 'I'orgen, 
MI'. Torgen : Req ues ts a di vision vote . 
The Chairman : You 'r e Inmilia r with the ques­
t ion ? As ma ny as are in fav or of laying the mo­
ti on to am end on t he table will pl ease r ise? 
(R isi ng vote. ) 
Th e 'hairman : 'I'he chair recogn izes t he dele­
gate, Roder ick nvanagh. 
_' f l'. Cavanagh: ) L,r. Ch a irman, while this is 
being counted , may we have someone counti ng 
from the opposing view ? 
'r he Ohai rman : 00 a head, ha ve someo ne. I'm 
su rprised you didn ' t t hink of it sooner. I s the 
coun t conrpletcd ? .:\ I I those opposed to the mo­
t ion to ta bl e will r-i ' e. 
(Hi si ng vo te. ) 
'I'he Chai rman : 'I'he chai rman is informed 
that there wer e ;');2 votes i Jl fav or of tahli ng t he 
motion, and 38 votes agai ns t th e motion. Is any­
one correcting that figu re? 
Mr. Cava na gh : r beli eve we' re still oper a t ing 
un der Rober ts' Rules of Ord er as to the COli II I, 
am I correct '? 
~Ir . Taylor : MI'. Cha i rman, Rober t s' Rill e.", of 
Order is not permitted in th is a ssembly . 
The Chuir rnan : We' re not operati ng under 
R oberts ' Rules. 
~lr . Cava nagh : 'Wha t rules a re we opera t ing 
nnder ? 
The Cha irman : R ules of t he cha ir. 
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.\11'. CaYanagh : I would suggest tha t Rober ts' 
nules of Order would indica te t.ha t a two- th irds 
vole. . 
'The Chuirman : You' re out of or der. You 're 
going to tell me that it takes a t wo-t hirds vote ? 
'\ [1' . Cnvan agh : Tha t's cor rect. 
'The Ohairma n : Then we'll decla re tha t moti on 
did not ca i-r v, und we'Il vote di r ec tly on t he 
other mot ion which will ta ke a ma jori ty vot e. 
You wan t all tha t '! 
)h. Cavan agh : Yes, you r HOllor. 
The Chairman : All ri gh t . I' m bound by the 
tempor a ry r ules of this conven tion. 
..'11'. Conley, One of the tempor ary rule, say 
tha t the Cha ir rn a n makes the determination. 
the amendmen t on the t able will please rise ? 
Those opposed pl ease stand? P ifty-fou r in fa vor 
of th e motion to table; t hirty-eigh t opposed. 
(Motion so tabled.) 
Ms. Bakel' : 1111'. Cha irman, I wonld li ke to 
make a n amendment. 
The Chairmnn : Unless the delega tes iden tify 
themselves when they take the mike, the chair 
will not recognize them. 
)I s. Bakel' : Ann Bakel', Dis tr ict 2. I move 
the foll owing moti on , t hat we add or tha t we 
cr eate a new rul e, Rule f', 12f , which would state : 
'''l'he mee ti ngs of all su bsta ntive commi ttees 
shall be open. " 
'l'he Chai rma n : Second? 
Mr . Mulinou : Mar tin Ma linou, Dis tr ict 1. 
'I'he Chai rm an. Mot ion to lay on th e table Iseco nd the moti on . 
prevai Is. 
(Motioll so tabled . ) 
'l' he Chnirrnuu : Th e clini l ' i-ecognizes the dele­
gnte, E dward ::MaeLaughlin . 
Mr. MaeL'ang hlin : I have a question before I 
have an amendment. We 'r e sti ll on the motion 
to accept these a-ules ; we'r e still on t he mai n 
mot ion; we' r e still a ccepting nmend rn en tx ? 
The Chai r rnnn : Yes . 
Mr . :UacLaughli n : I have one I would li ke 
to s ugges t under Rule :~ e . ] treads : "Consi dera­
tion shu11 be given t o all min or it y pa r t ies on a ll 
a ppo in tments." I would li ke to add a sentence : 
"Roth part ies sha ll have legal coun sel of t heir 
choice wh o will serve wit hout pay ." Shall I read 
i t again or do we all have it? I wonld like to 
suggest a n addit ion to : ~e to r ead : "Both pa r ties 
shall have legal counsel of their choice who will 
serve wi thou t pa v." 
'l 'he Cha irman : You have hea r d the mot ion to 
am end on t he table. 'l'he committee will say, 
"Aye." Opposed, "No." Those in favor of laying 
Th e Chair man : You have heard the motion , 
the second. Any di sc ussion '! 
~Ir . Cavanagh : ;U r. Cha irma n, delegate Cav­
a nngh . I move to a mend that t o say , "a ll corn­
mi ttees," not only committees of subs ta nce. 
Th e Chairma n : The chair rec ogni zes the dele­
gate, Le o Connors, 
JII'. Connors : Mr. Cha irman - Mr . Connors 
- T move to lay that moti on on the t a ble. 
) {;r. Ga i-an : Second th e moti on. 
'l'he Ohai rman : 'I'he chai r recoguizes Mr . Cav­
anagh. 
Mr . Cavanagh : ?III'. Chairman, I prev iously 
spoke that you en te rtai n open free debat e on 
these r ules, nnd it is being foreclosed in i t s 
entirety . Every time there seeks to be a ny debate 
on an y thing, there is nil imm ediate motion on the 
table. This is deprivin g in ex cess of t wo.... 
Th e Chai rman : Al l i-ight . 'I' he question befor e 
th e house is shall the m otion to amend the mo­
t ion be tabled ? As man y as; a re in favor will 
I 
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pl ease rise ? Will you please be seated, a nd those 
opposed will please 1'is e? 
(Ris ing vote. ) 
The Chairrn na : The cha ir is in form ed that t he 
vote 011 the moti on to table was :;1 in favor , 37 
opposed, ani! it's tabled. 
(-' lot ion so ta bled. j 
'I'he Chairman : Xow a t the su ggestion of the 
delega te s, the chair is going to at tempt t o expe­
dite this. We 'r e going t o take it section bv sec­
tion. J s th ere a ny object ion to Sect ion 1? • 
~Il-J. Bakel' : Jlr. Chairma n, we have a mo ti on 
on t he 1100r . 
The Chuir man : J 'm SOLT \' . YOU'1"C con ed . 
T ILe main moti on a t the momen t is the moti on bv 
delega te Bakel' to amend. Are you re ady for th~ 
ques tion ? As many ns a r e in fav or will say, 
"A ye." Opposed, "}\ o.' · 'I'he ayes have it. 'I' hey 
do have it, and the rule is amended as pr oposed . 
(So voted . ) 
'l'he Chairman : Is th ere a ny objection t o Rule 
1 ? I s there an y obj ec t ion to Rule 2'? We have 
dea lt with R ule 3. I s t here an y fur ther objec­
ti on tha t ha s not been heretofore considered ? 
Hule 4 ? Rule f) ? 
~ re. Borges : Mr . Cha irman , .J oseph Bor ges . 
I would like t o amend R ule 5a to r end : "The 
Cha irman, a f ter consultation wi th the Genera l 
Officer s, shall ap poin t all committces with the 
ap pr ova l of the conventiou." 
'I'he Chai rman : Does it have the second ? 
Delegate K aufmann , P r ovidence? 
MI'. Kaufmanu : I move that we table t hat 
proposa l. 
~ fJ · . Capi-io : F ra nk Capri o, P r ovidence. I 
second the motion to t able. 
'I'he Chni i-mn n : 'I'he mot ion to amend has been 
moved to be tabl ed . As ma ny as a re in favor of 
the motion t o table wi II please ri se, 
(Ri sing vot e. ) 
Th e Chair-man : You may be sea ted, and t hose 
opposed please 'rise. 
(Rising vote. ) 
Th e Cha irrnan : 'I'he chair b informed tha t 
there ar e ;)6 votes in [ a VOI' of t he motion t o t able 
and :lJ opposed, a nd the motion to table cm-r ies. 
(Motion so tabled. ) 
~ [ r . O'Donnell : -Ioseph O'D onnel1 , District 
30. I would like to bri ng u p a point at t his time. 
As we l isten to the r epor t of the Chuirma n of 
the Rules Committ ee, it was suggested by him 
we now move to th e people's business. 
I would like everyone in here to reali ze every 
elected delegate repre~en ts the peo ple. There is 
obviously a stacked deck i ll her e. There is no 
deba te. 'l' her e is no question on any of these 
thing s, and I thi nk it is a shame. W e think t he 
game should be played r ight. 
'I'he Cha irman : '1'1Ie con veution will come to 
order. 
~Ir . Caprio : Prank Ca IJI'io, Dist ric t 8. P oin t 
of or der, 
The Cha i rrn a n : You are ou t of order Mr. 
O·Donnell . 
)[1'. Bresli n : Rober t H. B r-esli n , D istrict I fi. 
P oint of inf ormation. 
The Chairman : Yes. 
Mr . Bre slin : I understand we a re operati ng 
under the t emporary rules, and I a lso u nd -rs t and 
that under Rul e 1, Sect ion 1 of those r ules , t ha t 
the rules ar e as promulga ted by the ch airman. 
Do I unders ta nd t hat the Chairman has 
promulgated a r ul e tha t on a mo tion to lay on 
th e tahle, tha t all deba ters ca n be excluded fr om 
the floor '? 
'l'he Chairma n : l\0 debate on the moti on to 
table. If that is a choice tha t the deleg-a tes wish 
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to mnke, t hey ca n . I f they want to deba te t he 
amen dmen t t hemsel ves, that is open t o debate, 
but the motion to ta ble is not. :xow you are go­
in g to ha ve to leave t he judgm en t up to the d ele­
ga j e's consc ience. 
~ f r. Brcslin : I don' t want to take a ny more 
t ime than is necessa ry. ] t hink t here arc very 
vali d poin ts a nd ame ndmen ts being su ggested, 
and ] t h ink t he people here who have been elected 
from the d is t ri cts a r e en! it led to be hea rd , and 
th rou g-h a pa rl iumeniru-y maneuver' th ey a re be­
ing entirely excl uded from maki ng a p oin t , a nd 
I reullv feel i t Is entirely nnfnir , a nd I don't 
fee l th a t you persona l ly - and th is why I am 
standin g her e - I find i t ha rd t o believe that 
yo u pe rsonall y wou ld rna ke a rule of th is type 
t ha t, would have the effect of en t ire ly cutt ing 
off debat e on anv of t hese r ules or any sugges­
ti ons made on t he rules. 
The Chairman: 'l'h e chair wi ll comment on 
t hat. I was first elected to se n e i n this Chamber 
ba ck in J!):1S nu d I ca me i11 a t a t ime when t her e 
were 72 R epublica n members a nd 28 Democeatic 
members, and 1 was ap pall ed a nd aston ish ed to 
lind th a t th e 2S Democra tic members were spend­
ing most of their t ime trying to find t he ru le 
t hat would overcome the fact t hev didn't ha ve 
enough vot es, 
I n HUll t he tide wen t t he other wa y, and t here 
was a Dernocr a ti c member shi p of :16 here i n t his 
Chamber a nd .1.1 Re pu bli ca ns, and 10 and behold 
the R epub lica n member s we re spending all of 
th ei r t ime t rying to fin d th e rule th at woul d over­
come the fad they didn' t ha ve enough votes. 
Voice : 'I'hey a r c s t ill doing i t. 
~r r. Bresli n : I ta me here in 1961 and i t was 
even more lopsided. There were 19 Republicans 
and 81 Dern ocra is, a nd I have been here 10 yea rs . 
~ r l". Cap ri o : P oin t of order . 
~[ l'. B resli n : .::..:Ht"\ nd we don ' t have tha t right 
today. 
The Chairman : 'l'he chai r ha s ruled. Rllle 7, 
S, O: 10, 11, ] ~ . The cha ir recogn izes 1\h . Sa und ­
ers, 
•.1 r. Saunder s : Alber t D. Saunder s, D is tric t 
22. I am premature i n lily commen t , yo u were 
runn ing on so qu ickly, I had t ro uble keep ing up. 
I will re fra in from speak ing at th is time. 
Th e Chairman: T he Cha irma n recognizes Mr. 
) lacLaughli n . 
.Hr. ) lacLaughli n : E dward H. ill a e.La ugh lin , 
Dis tr ict :?O. I have been asked by the Repu blican 
Caucus to en ter th is particula r amen dm en t for 
Ru le 9. Can we go back to R ule U? 
~[ l'. Garan : .Iohn Paul Garan, Dis tr ict. n. P oin t 
of Order . 
~Ir . ) IacLunghlin : I can ' t get to the micro­
ph one. 
The Chau-man : ,Ve will goback t o R ule 9 on 
this OlW . but let 's not hav e it happen from now 
on. l Ye will take R ille n. 
) I r . ~ [:I(: Lang h ]j n : "\ 'i servin g on th e R ules 
Commi t tee , T run su re ) 11'. Conn ors a nd t he o th er 
p eople in th e committee will agr ee there is a ny­
th ing we mi gh t be ab le to make an amen dm ent 
to help, it cert ainlv should be heard . 
'J'lte Rules Comittee does no t s ta nd as an i n­
fa lli ble body before t h is group to night. I wou ld 
like to make [In amendmen t to the las t se ntence 
in R n le 9. It re ads as follows : "The Chairman 
and t he V ice-Chah-man of each commit tee sha ll 
~b e given preference in t he choice of sea t ing a c­
cord ing to th e orde r in which the Committees are 
Iis ted in th ese l·n l p," ." I have been ask ed t o pre­
sent the amendme nt, the sen ting of t he rema in ­
der shall he determined by the indivi dunl choice 
of the delega tes. 
) [1'. K imball: W aIt eI' J L K imball, D is tr ic t 26. 
Secon ded. 
The Chairman : This is sec ond to t he moti on 
to amend as the amen drn eu t was offered. Any 
I l'emurks to this amendment? ' 
) I r . 11 1'OSCO : A. .T, Br usco, D is t rict 28. If th e 
other si de has no debate, I h ave a moti on I wan t 
the cha ir to entertain . I will wai t un til such 
t ime as they deba te this moti on. 
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The Chai rma n : ,V ho wi sh es to be heard in 
fa vor ? 
)h. MacLaughlin: I woul d speak in fav or of 
the amendmen t. 
Th e Cha i rman : Righ t. 
Mr. MacLaughlin : The R ep ublican cauc us , 
Republ ican delega ti on , by virtu e of their 
smalle r number, by vu-tn s of th e workin gs a nd 
doi ngs in the pas t th ree weeks prior to th e call 
of th e conven tion , wi shes unan imously to sit as 
a body, that is th eir choice. 
I believe there are some member s on the D emo­
cra t ic si de who fee l t ha t w e can sit wh er e we 
wan t . 'I'hi s allows a ll delega tes to si t in a gronp 
if th ey wis h. 
::Hr . Ma li noll : Mar tin Mal in ou, D ist r ict 1. 
I r ise to spe a k i n favor of t he motion, I th ink 
t he po int is wen t ake n. If delega tes to this 
conven ti on wan t to s it wi th peopl e who a re like­
minded, there is n o l'eaSOn. , , . 
The Cha i rma n: This is a ci tizens or two 
part.v -conven t ion ? T he chai r assumes it is a 
peop le's convention and not a mee ti ng of D emo­
era ts a n ti Bernblicaus. 
) [I'. )la li non : As a matter of fa ct. there are 
ca uc uses go ing on a ll t he t im e. The D emocra ts 
r ea ch th eir decis ions, R epublican s reach thei r 
decisi on s. Af ter th e electio n of officer s, at that 
poi nt , some ,p eo,p le suggest , wen no w we can 
d ispense wi th pa r ti san ship , but I t hink pa r ti san ­
sh ip is h er e. W e oualit to r ecogniz e it and allow 
th e Republica n par ty to sit. t ogether if t hey 
choose to do so. 
'l'he Cha irma n : An yone wish to be heard ? The 
cha i r recognizes 111'. Ca paldi. 
) 11'. Ca,pald i : ,Tohn F . Cap aldi, D ist rict 36. I 
might br in g t o t he a t t ention of the chair' t ha t 
t here is sen ti ment in the D emocratic delegation 
for jus t tha t p r op osal. 
proti on Seconded . ) 
Mr . Breslin : I reques t a division vot e, 
The Chairma n : 1'0 11 have heard t he moti on 
to amend, A~ many as a rc ill fa vor of t he mo­
ti on to amend will please r i se. 
(Ri sing vote. ) 
T he Chai rman : Those opos ed , p lease ri se. 
(Ri sing vote. ) 
Th e Chah-man : The chair is in formed t hat 
the motion to amend p reva i ls by a vo te of 72 
in favor and 11 opposed. ~ o , t he clerk will n ot e 
th e a mendmen t to R ule 9. The chai r recogn izes 
~ [r . Saunders . 
( S o vc ted. ) 
) 11'. Sa under s : It seems somewha t p rema t u r e 
in my way of thinkin g t o even cons ider t he 
es tuh llsh me n t of permanen t committees of this 
conven ti on at th is t im e, my rea. on being tha 
there i ,~ much discus sion , sp eculut ion , newspa per 
pnbli ca ti on an d what have yo u rela tive to t he 
possibility of this con vention be com ing a n open 
convention , a nd it seems to me that in est ablish ­
inp: the .:: 1anding commit tees as p r oposed in t he 
rules. we hav e in effect . Or will hnve in effect, 
ma de tha t determina tion this e vening. 
~\ s a consequence T I':a,\" it is p remature a ct ion 
a nd in effec t would fo reclose the abil ity of this 
conven tion to a sk for a n advisor," op inion Or 
further to in a nd of i1self detei-mine that t hi s 
conven t ion shou ld be open . 
I fee l t hat eve n t hough t he language of Rul e 
12 would all ow for the es tabl ish me nt of othe r 
comm ittees, it woul d in effec t relega te them to 
se cond-cla ss s ta tus. and because J feel personal ly 
that thi s conven t ion might vel'y well be a better 
convention wi th it op en , T would p r opo se or 
move an amendmen t to R ille 12.b, to ad d a s ta nd­
ing' commit tee to consider other propos (I a mend­
m en ts to t he cons t i t ution to 'be composed of 21 
delega tes. 
~L I ' . O'Donnell: Seconded. 
'l'he Cha irman : You ha ve th e prop osed 
amendment to am end and seco nd , Befor e we 
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ta ke any furthe r a ction T would li ke to kn ow if 
t hese r ul es , i t is the in te ntion of t he chair ::IR 
a u thorized by the r u le to cr ea te a co mmittee 
on vesol u tions fo r the pur pose of having refer r ed 
t-o it all 'Pl'oposaIs to am end the cous t it u t ion 
w hich arc n ot conta in ed within the fo ul' areas 
set forth in the Act. 
I am fu lly a wa r e t he re will 'be proposals to 
amen d a ll sed ions possible of th e constitn tio n 
and would no t b e .p roper lv ref' er r ab le to t he 
staJl(li ng committ ee names in the gTOll p , to whi ch 
an suc h proposals would be refer r-ed for study 
an d a c ti on. 
)[ 1' . Ta ylor : E r ich A. O'D 'r aylor, D ist r ict Ml. 
1[ ove to lay on the tabl e. 
The Chai r ma n : Any f' m-t her sect ions of R ule 
12? 1::: ? 1:1 ? 15 '? 1U'! Ii'! '['he ch ai r rec og ni zes 
~ [ l' , Bor zes. 
~f l' . B orges : -I osep h B or ges , District -18. I 
wou ld like to amend R ule 17, the second sen t­
en t:e, to rea rl , " The wri tt en po sition of a min­
ority may be rea d to th e de legu tes On t he floor 
and filed with t he Sec reta l'~· . " 
The Cha ir man : D id t he conven tion h ea l' t ha t.'? 
~[ I·. Borges : 1fr . Ch airma n , I mude a mi s take. 
I t is, " The wri t t en posi t ion of a miu ort t v sh a ll 
he read an d fil ed with th e ~ e ('l' eta 1'." ." 
1\[1'. )fa('La1J ghlin : Second that. 
~[1' , Kauf ma nn : Hober t K . K a ufm a n n. DiS' 1 Th e Cha i rma n: You ha ve hen rd t hr mot ion 
n -ict 9, I second that. I n view of your remark s. 
Th e Chairman: Le t me explain some th ing- to 
vo n. "'''e will take the ques tion in a momen t. 
If you don ' t use t he mi cropho ne, it i sn ' t ~ett i ng 
on the tape, so that 
a n ed itorial "we" ­
up t he .I ournal will 
made this parti-ula r 
parti cula r remarks. 
we don' t k now - tha t is 
the recorder s in making 
not know who it was tha t 
motion or wh o made t he 
So, wi ll y ou pl ea se before yon ad dress th e 
ch ai r , get hold of the portahle mik e a nd u se i t. 
The busi ness be fo re th e conven t ion is the mo­
t io n to ta b le the mot ion t o a mend. W e wi ll go 
in to a di .vis io n vote again. As manv a s a r e in 
fa Val' of th e mot ion to table, ple ase r ise. 
(R ising vote. ) 
T he Chair ma n : Yo u may be sea te d. 'I'h ose 
opposed, p lea se r ise. 
(Rising vo te . ) 
The Cha ir rnan : The ehair IS in formed that 
the vote in fa " 0 1' of t a bli ng is 56 a nd opposed 
3-t, and the mot ion to a mend is ta bled . 
( ~[o t ion passed. ) 
t o a me nd a nd [h e secon d . Th e cha ir rec ogn izes 
~f l' . Rrosco. 
)[1'. B rosco : .vuthonv T. B r osco, Di s trict 28. 
'l' hr cu uh t he r-ha i r , may T ask the gen tl ema n who 
int roduced tha t amend men t t o explai n to me ­
Td on ' t uudersta ud wlin t t he Plll ~P OSC is of h uvi ng; 
it rea d 0 1' whethe r it is fo r t he r eco r d or wh eth er 
he wa n ts it real] on the record for the .I on r na l 
or r ea d to th e delegates . I w on ld l ike to ask 
111a t question. 
1f1'. Borges : I wou ld li ke at t h is time t o yield 
to 1[1'. :\Ia C'TJang hJin . 
1[ 1'. Macl.a ughlin : 'I'he on lv pu r p ose is t ha t 
it. will he r ead on th e floor and e n tmed In t o th e 
record . rmrl t hen fi led with the Secr etu r v. Other 
than tha t, the positi on io' i lJ1;pl y 'is tha t th e m in or ­
ity posi t ion Irom t he commit tee will only be 
flle.l , it w ill not be r ea d . 
~Ir . Brosco : I s i t pa r-t of the .Iournal , will it 
be filed? 
~I1'. ~l aeLaJJgh Jin : \V e don' t t hink it if', that 
is why we wa n t it r ea d . VI 'e a r-e not su re. 
~fJ· . Bresli n:
 
T u nder-sta nd
 
miuru-it v sh an
 
ta ry." It mav
 
As the r11 1e read s now, and as 
it , " T he writ ten p os it ion of a 
be read a nd filed wit h the Sen e­
be a vote of the commit tee of 12 
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to 9 0 1' l :~ to 8, a nd t h e mi nor'i ty in th a t com­
mlu. ce mav wa n t t heir position r eflected bo t h 
in the 1'0POl't. a nd a lso real] on t he floor . 'I'hi s 
changes it from be ing "may" to making it man­
da tory . 
The Chai rman : If the chai r u nd ers tand s i t , 
it sirnp l y mea ns a min or-ity r epor t will be com ­
i ng out of a committee if the mino r it y members 
wi sh t o p r esen t s uc h r epo r t , is tha t cor r ect ? 
~[r. B orgos : Yes, und i t sh all be read a nd 
file d with t he Secre ta ry . 
)[J', B l'OSCO: If that mo tion has been seconded 
<111 (1 t here is 11U deba te , T han' a motion to a mend 
tha t mo ti on. I move tha t sentence read , "The 
wr itten pos iti on of a minorit y sha ll be r ead and 
file d with t he Secre tary." Ra thel' t han the word, 
" iIWY", a nd T delete from his m ot ion read t o 
the delegntes on the floor . 
~r l· . en pr io : T second the motion to amend, 
}[ ". Chui r rnnn. 
The Chau -mun : T he bu siness before t he con­
ven tion i" the motion to amend a nd offered 
ameudmen t to Ru le 17 . As many as a r e in f a vo r 
to amend t he am endmen t. The "Ayes" have it 
a nd the mo tion t o amen d t he amendment car ries. 
p rot ion cnr ri ed . ) 
T he Chnu -nia n : Now th e ques t ion is shall 
R u le 17 be umoudod as proposed. As ma ny as 
a re in fuvoi- will sav "Aye", opposed , ' 'No.'' 
W e appear t o h ave it and R ule] 7 is amen ded as 
offered . The chan- I'ccog-n i;r,f·f.; Mr. Cavanagh . 
::\11'. Cavanagh : I believe bac k sometime ago 
\\'p w(,I'e d a llng with the moti on to tabl e. I n 
Hil le I:? t her e h ad been a motion tha t. a ll sub­
sta n t ive commi t tees shall be made ope n to t he 
p ub lic. 1 believe t ha t was tabled . I believe t h e 
open hea rin z was not ap proved Hn<1 is st ill pend­
in g on th e 110 0l'. 
::\J8. D'Alessi o : Alice E . D'Aless io, D is t r ict 7. 
'l' ha t was voted on, you s ta nd cor r ected . 
"J II'. ~la li llou : Arc we s ti ll on ~ T O , 17? I hav e 
nn a mendment to t he fiy's t se n tence. I should 
li ke the fir ..t sen tence of Rule 17 to read, "J!}very 
p roposal appr oved by t he Committee shall be 
repo r t ed to the floor. " 
~Is. Kilmurx : ~ [a l' .\- N . K ilma rx, D is t r ict 44 . 
Seeond the mo ti on. 
Th e Cha irman : You ha ve heard t he motion. 
~r r. :'IIa cLaughlin : Mr. Chairman, I woul d 
like to speak against the mo tion if I 
may, for thi s r eason, if every p roposa l ref er red 
to com ru i t t ee is r eported to the floor, th is could 
ta ke innumem bl e hou rs before t h is conv ention, 
a nd I don ' t think we have th e time in 30 days 
to l is ten to a ll of th e p r oposa ls that are going 
to committee. 
~[ l · . Mulinou : If I may speak to th at. 
The Chairman : You ma y. 
MI'. Mal inou : If the proposa l com es out of 
th e committee "wi th the recommend a tion t ha t it 
be defea ted , it can be voted down in this 
Chamber very quick ly. 
~ [,Y objection is t o the fir'" t sen te nce of 17 
wh en coupl ed with R ule l !). \Yhen you p u t thos e 
two rules to gether , l\h . Chni r rnan, y ou have a 
si tun ti on where t he power of this convention is 
}Willg: delegated to commi ttees. It is for this 
COli \'{'Dtion to pn ss 011 t he proposals that come 
before it. It is no t for this con von tion t o dele­
gate it s au thority f r om committees. We a re 
gett ing into a s it ua t ion where Some serious 
q ll ('s ti o ll.'~ concern ing the righ t to a lter t he con­
stitution of this s tate fire p r even ted . 
'I'he Chairman: Are you talk ing abou t sup­
po r ting t he constit u tion of this s ta te ? 
Ni l' . illa liuoll : Xot a t a ll. 
' I' he Chairma n : :'I f I'. Mali 1l0 U , u nde r R uIe 19, 
if the majoti tv of the delegates of the conven­
tion, whic h is 51, wh en they speak, wi shes a ny 
proposal t o go to the people, that is where it is 
goin g to go. So , thfly'e is absolu tely no r elation­
sh iphct ween tho ,poin t you make in R ule 17 a s 
it s t a nds, and R ule 19. Motion to amend h as 
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been seconded..\s many as a re in favo r , "Aye"? 
Oppose "Ko"'! 
::'1 11'. Cap rio: I don't unders tand the vote we 
are now taking. 
'l' he Ohni rm un : i'l r. Mul in ou has a motion to 
amend the first sen ten ce of Rule 17. It has been 
seconded. 
:vIr . j l <:Kenna : I second the motion to table. 
The Chair man : 'l'he order ofbusiness before 
the convention is a motion to table the motion 
to am end. AR many as are in favor of the motion 
to table, please ri se. 
(Ri sing vote.) 
'l' he Chairman : Be seated. Those opposed, 
.Mr. Caprio. Every legisla tive body must, of Iplease rise. 
necessity, operate through committees, or its 
work load would be very cnmbersome. I move I (R ising vote.) 
to t able. 
Jf r . Pr inci pe : Anthony F . Principe, District 
45. Seconded. 
'l'he Chai rman : 'l'ho motion to table comes 
too late. The chair cal ls for a vote on the mo­
tion to amend and was in doubt. Now, as many 
as are in fa vor of J fl·. Malinou's motion wil'l i-ise, 
(R isillg vote. ) 
'I'ho Cha irman : All r- ight , be seated, Th ose 
opposed please r ise. 
(Ri sing vote.) 
'l'he Chairma n : The chair is informed that 
the vot e in favor is 11, vote opposed 73, and the 
motion to amend defea t ed. 
p fot ion def'eated.] 
'r he Chairman : Rule IS? 19? 
JI s. Baker : I wou ld like to make a motion 
to change the words in Rule 1!l to read, "For ty 
of the del egates (40) may by resolut ion, require 
a connuit tee t o return any proposal without 
re comrnendntion ." 
)[1'. Mu rphy : Willi am Murphy, Distri ct 3. 
Second ed. 
~J1' . K aufmann : T move to table that pro­
posal , I think too many things fire being brough t 
heforr: this conven ti on could be lost with not a 
qu oru m present. 
Th e Chuirman : The chair is informed that 
the motio n to table has 4.6 votes opposed to 41 ; 
moti on to table prevails. 
(Motion to taol e carried. ) 
Th e Chairman : R ule 20? 21? 22? 23 ? 
111'. MacLaughlin: 2a, Jfr. Chairman. 
The Chairman : Yes ? 
~h . Macl.augh lin : I wou ld lik e to make an 
amendment, and I think this is an important 
amendmen t because this is an errol' that I just 
caught tonight, that the entire motion should 
read : "After a motion has been st a ted by the 
Chairman or read hy the Secretary, it shall be 
deemed to be in the possession of the Conven­
tion,but may be withdrawn," and I would like 
to put an insertion here, "by the maker of the 
moti on at any time before being am ended or 
put to a vote." 
Mr . )[cK enna : I second that motion . dele­
gate McKenna from Newport. 
Mr . Connors : I second the motion, delegate 
Connors fr om Fostor. 
'I'he Chai rman : You have heard the motion 
and th e second; as many as are in favor say, 
"aye," tho se oppo sed, "no." The ayes have it. 
(V oted: 'I'hat the above amendment to Rule 23 
be i nserted. ) 
Th e Chairma n : Rule 24? 25? 26? 
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3:fl' . Cavanagh : :M1'. Chair-ma u, I'm sorry. As 
to R ule 2-1, if we may. I would li ke to make a 
motion to am end Rule 24, delegate Cava na gh 
f'rorn Dis t ri ct 24. 
Th e Chairman: Yes ? 
'\[1'. Cava nagh : As I nuderstand, th ese are 
the motions tha t will be ma de a va ilable a t th is 
conven tion . I t hink tha t ...ve a re missin g one 
motion t o r econ si der , a: it would appea r that 
it 's in a la ter r 111e. I believe R ule 28, yet it 
isn't listed in Ru le 2,L I think t ha t t he R ule 24 
shou ld be am ended to include such moti on . 
T'he Cha irman : I s the motion second ed '! 
~[r . Cava nag h : I stand cor rec te d. I under ­
stand - I will wit hdraw t ha t mot ion . 
'rhe Chui r-mau : Hnle 27? zs: 2!)'! 30? 3l '! :32? 
:13'! :34 t :33? ao'! 37? 38? 39? ,10? 41 '? 42? 4a?4'i '! 
45'! 
)[1'. B t'e:::li n : Delega te B l'eslin fr om W arwick, 
.\ft-. Chanmu n, on TIule 4S? 
The Cha irman : Yes, Sena tor ? 
}[r. B reslin : Being a member of the R ules 
Commi t tee, th is p r obably shou ld have been 
brough t up la st Hight. It is an afte rthought on 
Illy part for the last sen t ence on Page H . It 
read s at the pr esen t tim e : "A reasonabl e period 
of t ime sha 11 be a ll otted fo r the pub lic to express 
its v iewpoint." Jt seems to me, MI'. Chairman, 
tha t if we - t hat t here shou ld be at leas t a 
three-day no ti ce to the pu blic to appear to ex­
press a viewpo i nt at any public hea r ing, and 
J would move to amend t hat r u le to r ead as 
foll ows : "A reasonable 'per iod of time, not less 
than three days , shall be a ll otted to the public 
to express its viewpoint.. . ." 
} Ir . Cormors : 111'. Cha irman , dd ega te Con­
no rs from P os ter. 'Tha t sent ence is i nt ended to 
mean th a t the commit te e will a fford in i ts public 
hear ing sufficien t ti me for a ll view poin ts of the 
p ubli c t o be heard , and does not have any refer­
ence t o the t im e within which the publ ic will 
be notified of t he meet in g. 
The adver ti semen t placing, if you wan t t o 
p lace a n amendmen t, to provide tha t t he adver­
tis e rn ent sha ll be at leas t th ree days befor e t he 
meeting, I would have no objection. 
)[1'. B resli n : Thank you , ~1r. Connors. I w ill 
wi t hrh -aw t hat motion and move to a mend tha t 
i-nl e as follows : .\ f1el' t he words, "noti ce by 
ad vert isemen t ." adding the words, "a t least th ree 
days," between th e words, " ac1,-er ti sement" and 
"'P J"o ll1 i n e n t l ~' , " on l i n t ~ 4, R ul e 45 . 
-'II'. Conn ors : Delegat e Connors from F oster 
seconds tha t mo tion. 
The Cha iruiun : You ha ve hea rd the mot io n. 
l t is seconded . As man." a s a r e i n fav or SHY, 
"aye," opposed , "no." 'I'he ayes have it. The 
amendment carr ies. 
(Voted : Tha t R ul e 4i'1 be so a monded . ) 
The Cha irman : Sella tor B resl in, will you put 
that in wr i t i ng a nd give it to the sec r etary '? 
") l r·. Breslin : Yes, Mr . Chai rman. I wil l. I 
am not a senu tor , .Judge. I wa s a represen tati ve; 
[JU t I ne ver ma de i t UwL fa r . 
'l'he Chairman : H wus y ou r performance tha t 
gave me th e Impr ession that you WC1'e. Rule 4fi? 
.:t7 ? -!S'? 
~I l·. }[acLnughl in : 1 [ 1'. Chairman? 
Th e Cha irman : Yes'? 
-'11'. .\Ja ('La ughlin : I will move a t this time 
t ha t we accep t t.he ru les as perman ent ru les of 
this conven tion as amended. 
)11-. Capaldi (X 01'1 h Providence ) : I second 
the mot ion. 
M I'. Connors : Leo Connor s sPcollll s the 1110 ­
tion . 
)[1'. 1i(;K enn a : Delega te 1I eKenna seconds 
the Illation. 
)1:.; . D 'Alessio : I second the motion . 
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The Chairman : \Ve will ta ke a division vote. 
As many as are irrfnVOl' will please r ise. 
(R is i ng vote . ) 
_\.11 those opposed will please r ise. 
( H is ing vote. ) 
'1'he chai l ' is in formed that the vote is 83 in 
favor; opposed , 2, and th e p erman en t r ul es of 
t his committee reported by th is convention, r e­
por t ed by the commit tee a nd amended here on 
th e £1 001' are adopted. 
(V ote d : Tha t rules as amended be adop ted. ') 
The Chair man: 'I' he next order of busin ess I 
sng f.!·es t~d to y on during th e d iscussion on Rule 
12 would [be t ha t, and that is, that u nder th a t 
r ul e th e chair in its dis cre tion may de t ermi n e 
t he necess ity of a commit tee. 
'r ile cha ir ha s indicated tha t it do es feel the 
ne cessi ty for the commit t ee on R eso lu tions wh ich 
we will cr ea te consistin rr of seven mem­
bers and to which committee all p r oposals t o 
amend the cons t itu tio n wh ich ure not r ela t ive 
to the fou r s tanding commit t ees will 1)(' received 
1111(1 considered . The sec ond committ ee t he chai r 
he reby c rea tes , consis ti ng of seven member s, is 
the committee on P ub li c In forma tion. N ow, if 
vou will be pat ient for II momen t, t he chair will 
announce the committee members. 
) [ 1'. Conley : 'l' he Comm it te e on E lections : 
W illia m T. Mur phy, .Ir . of Providence, t he 
Ch a irman : R ober t .I . )[cKenna of Newpor t , 
V ice-Cha irman . '1'11e other members of th e com­
mittee are a s f'ollows : V irgil D utra , R obe r t P ad . 
Michaol Mil ler , Laurent Rou ss eau , D omenic o 
Manfr edo , E dwa rd Casey, M. Lou ise King, E m­
met t Co tter , -Jo hn Coleman , A nt ho ny .J. B r osc o, 
Rober t ) Ja lll'o, .I er r-v Mcl ntvre , .I ose ph Bor ges, 
.I r. , S tephen .Ien kin s, .To11n .J. P a r t ri dge, "Ma ry 
S . K~ss l e l' , E dwa rd )[acTJanghlin , A r tlru r A . 
K idde r , a n rl B ar ba r a ' ViJl inms, 
The Comm it tee on L otteri es : the Cha irman , 
Ronald Gagn on: V ice-Cha irmn n, B a rbara Sum­
mer. The oth e r members of the committee: Ray ­
iuo ud Gr-imes, )[a l'Y K athleen P urtad o, James 
PeLl'osi nc1li, Edward S lnt te rv, R ielw l'd MeAl­
list er, Ar t hur Sp inglll'n , Robert Sa l vatore, 
.Iru nex .1 . F ed erico, R oll R oy Rawlings , Ed ward 
Costell o, Lauren ce 'I'. 0' Brien , D onald L is te r , 
R oderick eavanngh, Mil t on ,Ynll a cc, A lfl'{'d )\1­
monte, Isle Messi na , n lw rlo tt e Gl eeson , Gerald 
Lynch . ~l ll rl Ai-tlm» Di Sa lvo . 
TI le Comm it t ee on t he Gr am] ;T 11 r y : the Ohai r ­
ma n is Giovann i Folca relli ; (h e V ice-Chal rmnu, 
Ed wu I'd 'I'o rgen . 'I' he other members of the r-om­
mit lee : ) f a l't in ~Ia l i ll on, Sleven K en ny, .Iolm 
Grn-un, A r th u r Capald i, George Oglev. Emmet t 
CoUe1', Edwar d Sln t ter v, An thonv .T, Brosco, 
Wil f'rcd Godi n , Ann Bakel', :Mary Kathleen Fur­
tndo. Ka th]pell Hawkins, 'Walter K imba.ll. 
Chur le s H ooper , Ala n Gclluso, Ma r- tha Bailev , 
Hel'bcrt R oek, .J. Coli n D awson , a nd A 11)('1't 
Sa 11 nders. 
'I'he Commit tee on S t.,-(c and Dra fti ng : 'I'he 
Chairman i s Erich A, O'D, Tayl or of 'Newpo i-l.: 
t he V ice-Chuu'ma n, _\ l'thU1' M lll'l'hy . The o th er 
members of the commit tee : W ill iam )(lll' ph .,- o f' 
T ivert on , Holler! Mnu ro, .I ohn Hin es , R ober t 
Tucke r , a n a ,Y illi am P eot rowsk i. 
'I'he Conunittee Oll Legis lati ve Pay, TJegisla­
1ive Comp ensnt ion : 'I'he Chuirmu n is /';ygmun t 
Friedemnn n of , Vm'y\"i ck; th e Vice-Cha lrmnn , 
E the l D eAngcl is or Crans ton . T he other mem ­
ber s of the comrn i t tee : .Toh u Smal l, Robe r t 
Knuf'mn un, .Tollll D 'Amiro, A d r ian .T, O'H ollrke, 
Sulva rore Cesaro, Richnrd Cos t an t in o, .I ohn 
Capald i. An th onv "Pr incipe, Aline . D 'Alessio, 
Ar t h11 1' Mit t-helt , N . .Inrn eson Chace, M, Chris­
ti ne R ,n nes , D onald La rge , Rober t Bresl in. 
Gu isti nn Colnf'rancesco, Manuel Botelho, .Tr. 
P nnl V adena is, Dav id V eloso, n nd )(n1'." H il tz, 
)18 , D'Alessio : Ali ce D'Aless io f'rom Distric t 
7. I decl i ne f1'01l1 ser ving on t ha t commit tee he­
cau se I don' t t h i llk I'll ha ve the t ime , I w0111d 
jus t as soon not ~e1W e on any commi tt ees. 'I'ha nk 
you, 
Mr . Conley : Now t he R esoluti ons Committee : 
F'rnnk Cupric , Chnirmnn ; -Iolm C ioci, V ice­
Chuumun . T he member s of the commit tee are : 
.I osoph Ca liri and -Ioscp h B m-ges : other mem­
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hers, ,J ohn Ca pa Jdi , Williu Ill ?\I cAtee, J unet 
Hart IIIan . 
F'inu l ly, the Couuui ttee 0 11 P ub li c I u f'ormn­
l io n. '1'11 e Conn ni t tee on P ub lie I n format ion is 
cha ir ed ,by ,J01111 :U . O'B a re ; t he Vice-Chair ­
iua n, Cln-ixtine Byr nes. The ot her member s of 
t he (' 0 nuui t t ce : Ma l'i ly n 'l' lietoulu, .l anet H a rt­
ma n, W ill ia m Mu rphy of 'I' Ive r ton , H erber t 
Hoek, a nd P a ul 0, Vadenais, 
I 11{'lic \-e tha t compl e tes th e n aming of the 
commit Iees. 
T he Chnir mnn : Thauk y on fol' tha t , MI', Se c­
r et rnv . The cha ir wou ld li k e to annou nce that 
th e C Olli mi rt ce on .".....d mln is t rution, anti cipati ug 
lite "H IIHt ion , caucused to see wha t t he choices 
wou ld he it' the 1'111 e.'; were adopt ed. If the r ule 
is ndop ted , it leaves t he e lec tion of the membe r­
sl l ip «f t he Comm ittee on Admin ist ra t ion t o the 
1l 10 1l1h( ~ l' s of .t hnt committee, and, of cou rse, t he 
olccti on o f th e secretar y is unot hcr jm rt 0.£ th e 
l'1l 10. The committee decid ed t o ele ct .I oseph H, 
O' Donnel ] as Ch airman a nd Pa tri ck Conley a s 
~ ec l'et fl j '~' , 
. l r. Conley : :'\[ 1' , O'Donnell is Cha i rtnan of 
the Commi t tee On Adm inis t rati on, 'Would you 
wisl: t o anno unce t he n.ppoin tmeu ts tha t we 
111:H1 r. :l t 0 111' meet ing 01' would yOH wa nt me to 
read it (I S secretaT'y? 
)11-. O'D onnell: 'W ould you rend it, MI' . Sec­
r et a r y, 
Mr. Conlev : .:\L the mee t ing or t he Committee 
on Ad rui n ist ra ti on d u r ing the r ece ss i t "wa,<; ITII ­
un imouxl v de ci rl od to r et a in F er na ndo Cunha 
of P r ovidenc e as Execu t ive Direc to r of t h e (;011 ­
__cn tiou, the in div id ua l who wo uld be the e XCCl!­
i i",>a ucu t of the Conunl t tee 0 11 Adminis t ra t ion , 
H e is a ll ind iv idu nl who 1mB had experience in 
m rmu fnctnri np; a nrl i ud us ti -ies, He ha s a law 
degree from S uffolk 1 n iver si t v Law School a nd 
a memhp], of t he Hho(l e Isla nd Bal' , H e was un ­
nni iuou slv a pp roved as E xecu t ive D irect or at 
the ra te of $15 peT' hou r, 
AIso, it was voted by the Committee on Ad­
mi n istratiou to a ppoin t as ScrgclIn t -a t -AI'ms ) f 1', 
W ilfred 'I' hi bea u lt of Cumberland, a nd t ha t 
compen sa t ion for Sergean t-at-A rms would he $25 
per session . 
An assis t an t sergeant-at-arms at a fu t u r e 
da te, we did not name. 
.-\lso, there was some disc nss ion as to de signa­
ti on of a r esearch staff to be d iscuss ed at t he 
next mee t ing , and al so some sec r etaries, a nd 
ho pef u lly a r-ecording cl erk to relieve the secr e­
tur v or th e chore he had her e tonight. That 's 
the repor t of the Committee on Admin is t ra ti on . 
Th e Chairman: Tha nk yon, :MI'. Secret a ry. 
X O\r we have: reached the end of the subst ance 
of bu s iness to be considered at this sess ion, but 
we do have a p ro blem to con sid er or to t ake u p, 
arid t ha t is when we sh a ll meet. '1'he questio n is 
when shall we aga in meet? B u t there has been 
some: discussion 01' questions asked of me r ela ­
t ive to "Cou ld we have a fix ed calend ar on the 
meet ing dates of the convention ?" I would Iike 
10 see, s peflking for myself, personally, and my 
('u p:H'i l,\- as presiding officer , I would like to sec 
a calen da r, b u t I recognize that it's a little dif­
ficult to accommodate everyone on what it will 
be. E ssen t iall y, it is dates tha t: will be di fficu lt 
10 pi('k-dates that most of you will be able to 
a tt end . I had some p roliminn.rv disc ussion about 
this with .Jose ph O'Donnell rel a t ive to the nex t 
meetin g a nd suggeste d that you think abou t t h is 
awl t oss out something and let's chew on it. 
I E yon wis h to make a sug gesti on ? 
:\fr , O' Donnell : ~[ r. Chairman, r elative to 
th a t, I would suggest a t this point t hat we p r ob­
ah ly con sir}e!' ne xt ,Yednesday, Sep tember 12, 
a t 7 :30. It would place me in the mid dl e of the 
week, a nd if it at all proves convenient to t he 
membe rs hip, then I would say that we might 
move on at t hat point to a calendar, bu t I wou ld 
sugges t th a t the next one be-we t ry that date 
an rl sep how it works ou t . 
.\fl'. :'Ifnli nou: )1 1' . Cha ir man '? 
'I' he Chairman: J fr, ) I a li n ou ? 
-:\fr . -:\Iali nou : )[r . Ch airman , before a mo tion 
to nrlj oum is pnt on t he floor , I have a p iece of 
business. 
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'r ile Chairman: Yes ? 
::\II". Mulin ou : I wo ulrl l ike a n oppor tuni ty to 
in t ro duce s ome records in to the official r ecord s 
of this convention and to mov e the adoption of a 
r esolu ti on if I may come fo rward an d presen t 
my motion to the chair? 
The Chairman :We'n give you t ime to see 
about \Yeo Jlcsday fo r the next meeting'. I s t here 
[lny p r onounccd obj ection to tha t ? 
~I l' . Guran : .I olm Gru-an, Dth D ist r ict. 
The Cha irman : Yes '! 
)I r. Ga ra 1\ : I would I i ke to propose Thu rsda y 
evening a t 7 :30. 
T' he Chnirman : They tell me 'I'hursday is an t 
of t he qu es tion. 'I'he «hn.i r will ente r tai n a mo­
t ion that th is conven tion will meet on \Vednes­
day, Sep t rmb<:r 12 , a t 7 :30. 
MI'. O'Donnell : J oseph O'Donnell , DisLrict 30 , 
so move. 
) [ 1'. B orges : J osep h Borges, Dist r ict 48. I 
second the motion. 
)[r . ) l cK enna : Hober t ~IcKe n na, Distri ct 50. 
I second the motion . 
The Chairman : As many as a re in favor, say, 
"Aye." Opposed, "N o." 'I'he ayes have i t . 'I'he 
next. meeti ng wil l be held on September 12 , 
'Yedn esday. 
(So vote.i.) 
'l'hc Cha irman: Beforc :Mr . MaJinon presents 
hi s business, I t ook it upon myself , and I admit 
H was presumpt uo us of me, to in vi te Reverend 
}II'. S tone here this evenin g. I would like the con­
sens us of the couvention if it would li ke to have 
that a t evei-v session inviti ng differ en t members 
of the cle r gy. 
3Ir.~ [ n cLa u g hli n : Under Rule 43 i t empower s 
th e Chairman to ta kf' ca re of a ny item that's n ot 
wr itten in the r ule . F or one , T think it would be 
an excellen t idea and leave i t t o the discretion 
of th e cha ir to do so. 
The Cha irman : I s it the wi sh of the conven­
tion that it be left to the cha i r ? The cha ir 6 0 
reads it. 
(So left to the chai r . ) 
'r ile Chairman : Mr . U ali non t 
:'I f!'. 3Iu linou : I wan t to offer in to the records 
of this conven tio n par t of t he p leadings in a 
Super ior Cou r t action , Doc:ket 7:J-J328, in Su­
per ior Cou r t, P rovidence County, the pa r t of 
docket entries and the most re cent b ri ef in t hat 
case. A.-: you're probably awar e, t hi s is the law­
suit in which [ seek to obtain. 
)11'. '1'aylor : Point of or der, 
Th e Chairman : Mr. Tar 1OJ"! 
1IlI-. Taylor : E r ich 'l'aylor from Dist r ic t 4!l. 
I bel ieve that is not par t of the a ction of t he 
convention . 1 would question whether- he has a 
right t o be her e : a s he questions the con ven tion 
befor e a cour t , r think he is probably not l egall y 
a (leleg-at e. H e doesn' t ·bel ieve that, but I think 
certai nly this matt er of a court hearing do es n ot 
belong on this floor , and I would so mo ve. 
'I' he Chairman: 'I' he ch air beli eves that the 
point of order is well t aken . It's a r uli ng of the 
chair. Anybody wish to appeal ? 
) 11'. :\1aJinou : Yes. 
'I'he Chairman: You wish to appeal from the 
ruli ng of the cha ir ? 
) 1 1'. ) [al inon : I wish to aPlwal from th e ru li ng 
of the chai r . 
The Cha i r rnan : Second ? 
)1I' . B orges : .Iosep h Borges-i-second tha t mo­
tion. 
'I'he Chairman : I'm going to a sk V ice-Cha ir ­
man Helen ) Ii gli acc1o wh ile we take in to account 
the app eal fr om the chair to preside, 
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(The V ice-Chan-man n ow presid ing. ) 
The Vi ce-Chairman: All those appr oving the 
r ul ing of the cha ir plea se rise. 
(R ising vote. ) 
The V ice-Chainnan : Pleas e be s eated . Those 
opposed, pl ea se ri se. 
(R is ing vo te. ) 
The Vice-Chalrman : 'I'he ruling of the chair 
preva ils, 62 to 20. 
(The V ice-Cha irman n ow reli nqu is hes t he 
chair . ) 
)11'. P r incipe: )[ 1'. Cha ir man '! 
The Cha irma n : )[}'. P ri ncipe ? 
)[r. Principe : Anthony P r incipe. I move we 
ad jo urn . 
) Ir. Ca:pal c1 i ( ~or t h P rovidence ) : Seconded, 
)I l'. Chairman . 
Ms. Messina : I sle Messina , Di s tric t 40. 'Would 
i t be possibl e tha t t he cnfeter ia will be open on 
om- mcct ing ni ghts ? It will be a too long time 
Oll t tonight, and thel'e wasn 't a (:11 ]1 of anything 
to 1)(' had. I feel we a ll are of t he opinion tha t 
it should be open. 
The Jhuirmun : The cha ir will mak every 
effort to see that the cafeteria will be open. As 
manv as are in fa vor of the moti on t o ad jou rn , 
say, "Ave." Those opposed ? The ayes do ha ve 
it, and this ses sio n sta nds ad jou rn ed . 
(Ca l: VEN 'rl OX AD,TOURNED A'1' 11 :43 
P .)!. TO )[I<jgT OS ",VEDNE..DAY, SEP'1'EU· 
BEL 12, HJ7:J, AT 7 :30 P .)!. ) 
ELLIO'l"l' E . .A.J.~DREW.s, 
R ecorder 
PATRICK r . CO ~TLEY , 
Sec retary 
